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thoy use to foe and that they are not
decreasing, either. If prices are up on
everything in this same proportion,
goodness knows where we will end un-

less kind Fate provides that we
shall all be millionaires.

A few more questions were asked
after th's discovery was made and the
information was volunteered that pat-

terns were the next thing on thfc list
for a rise in price. Imagine. Dress
patterns, upon which women have al-

ways relied to make possible inexpen-
sive home dressmaking and which no
one ever thought could possibly cost
anything but 10 and 15 cents. Also

.hose for which we used to pay $1.25
and il.l'0 are now up to $1.75 and
$2.00 the pair, and are not one whit
better.

It being useless, of course, to "kick
against the prices," it only remains
for us to endure with the best pos-

sible grace. But like the Irish man
who was advised, "Well, l?at, you'll
just have to grin and bear it." "I'll
bear it, "says Pat, "if I have to, but
I'll be durned if I'll grin."

'
WHILE YOU WAIT

By Rex H. Lampman
The other day when I was squan-

dering along wondering how much
more some of these candidates were
spending than the law allows I saw
a sign on a window.

And it said "Shoes Repaired While
You Wait."

And I had seen the sign before.
and wanted to go in and see what

would happen.
but I never could remember

whether my guaranteed socks were
keeping their guarantee or not.

But this time there didn't seem to
be anybody in the place.

and I thought I'd take a chance.
And I went in and sat down.

and took off my shoes.
And I felt all right after I took off

the right one.
because all my toes on that foot

were concealed modestly.
And a man grabbed the first shoe

as I took it off.
And handed it to another man.

who looked at it unsympathetical-iy- .

and then attacked it.
And when I got the other shoe off
and handed it over xne counter I

saw my big toe sticking out.
and sort of smiling at me.

And I sat down and picked up a
copy of The Journal.

and went to reading Jim Sayer's
financial column,

I because I don't know anything more

do.
about finance than some financiers

and they only know how to get the
money.

And the machinery wihirred and--

kept on reading.
And they finished the half sole

on one shoe.
And I began to think maybe that

I could get back on tun street.
before anyone else came into the

shop.
But a newsboy came in and saw

my toe.
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and grinned.
and tried to sell me another Jour-

nal.
And an old lady came in looking

at the floor as thought she had lost
something.

And she saw my toe. '

and smiled as though it was what
she was looking for.

And she sat down .where she could
keep it in sight.

And it seemed to me as though I

could feel her looking at it.

And my toe began to Itch.
and Iwanted to scratch it.
and I didn't know what to do.
so I started to read the society

news.
And my toe began to twitch or I

thought it did.
And I glanced at the old lady

and she was putting on ner glasses.
so as to get a better look at it.

And by this time it was really
hurting.

And I watched the man and when
he made the last touch on my second
shoe I stepped over and took It out
of his hands.

and put it on the wrong foot.

And I tried to get away without my
change but the old lady tapped me on
the arm.

And she looked over her glasses at
me very kindly.

and said she hoped I would 'pardon
a total stranger but she was a lot
older than I was.

and she had raised a large family
of boys.

And then she whispered so that It
drowned out the noise almost of the
shoe repairing machinery:

"Listen Young man you wouldn't
wear such holes in your socks if
you'd keep your toe nails trimmed
closer." (From the Oregon Journal's
"Once Over" column.

A lady of great beauty and attract-
iveness, who was an ardent admirer
of Ireland, once crowned her praise
of it at a party by saying: "I think
I was meant for an Irishwoman."
"Madam' rejoined a witty son of
Erin, who happened, to be present,
"thousands would back me In saying
you were meant for an Irishman."

MacQuirk Yes, sir, my wife always
finds something to harp on.

MacShirk I hope mine does, too.
MacQuirk What makes you say

you hope she does?
MacShirk She's dead. London

Opinion.

FOR THE OUTING
You will find here every requisite for camping out or
touring in the way of outing clothing, camp equip-

ment, utensils, arms, ammunition or tools.
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ou will nnd upon examina- - - , ?AM
tion that the tennis courts of A j$j ''',"
Salt Lake City will show a 'V;- - y '" '." ' :'hA
predominance of Salt Lake L , , vl A ' f
Hardware equipment. lne "' 'v-"- ' '"; 5

reason is obvious quality. ? amtrnmummMtTLS ''""'""'"v

Our stock embraces the , ''"' '
,,--
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famous Reach line of Tennis ; "

.,,--s- ' '''""'
Rackets, known throughout . v --mtxrrA" (fr
the world as the very best. '

Idle wild I
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL H

RESORT IN UTAH

Ideal location in H
Ogden canyo n H

This season the resort is H
under the management H
of Wm. Soell, former- - H
ly of Salt Lake Country H
club, the Newhouse H
hotel and the Weber H
club of Ogden. H
Originator of the Auto H
Dansant, Specializing on H
dinners and dances for H
automobile parties. H
Excellent meals proper-- H
ly served day and even- - H
ing. M

IDLEWILD IWhere the nights are cool all summer M

Salt Lake I
Brokerage Co. H

MINING STOCKS H
Suite 526-52- 9 Newhouse Bldg. H

L. A. Martin Prei. Earl Havenor, H
Vcrnc Arnold,. H

Lets go to Franklin's U
Caterers

Preeminently Superior H

Dainty Cakes, French Pastries H
Ice Creams and Ices H

Party Candies H
Novelties and Table favors H

For all kindsof social H
functions H

J. H. R. Franklin Co. I
Wasatch 135 H

268 Main St. 108 Main St. H


